2019 Summer Internship

Eastward Ho! is a 1922 Hebert Fowler design located on the coast line of Cape Cod. We are seeking students who are highly motivated, responsible, willing to learn, must have good work ethic and willing to work 60-70 hours/wk. Students will experience detailed hands-on training in all aspects of golf course maintenance. Our staff provides a learning rich environment. [http://www.eastwardho.org](http://www.eastwardho.org)

**Responsibilities include:**

- Course set-up
- Change cups
- Move tee markers
- Remove trash
- Fill tee divots
- Move signs and directional posts
- Walk mow greens
- Walk mow tees and collar
- Walk mow rough around greens, tees and bunkers
- Fix ball marks and hand rake bunkers
- Irrigation repair and troubleshooting
- Water management/Hand watering
- Crew organization
- Fertilizer applications/calibrations
- Spray fairways and greens
- Aerification
- Small projects
- Assist the equipment technician with repairs and maintenance
- Operate tractors and loaders
- Manage small crews

**Benefits:**

- Housing
- Meals
- Uniforms
- Golfing Privileges
**Compensation:**
$13 / Hour + OT

**Contact:**
Frank Hancock  
Golf Course Superintendent  
311 Fox Hill Road  
Chatham, MA 02633  
Email: fhancock@eastwardho.net  
Ph: 508-348-3830

Please forward resume, cover letter, and references via email.